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built for the Kiowa people in the Mount Scott area.
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Guit.one was too

young »to go on the warpath before the end of the wars.

He was none-

theless widely acquainted with the participants ax\d exciting* events and *
well informed on some of the Kiowa history.' M

tons

n, better ktfown

as "Mother Daisy" (riarae not clear), the daughter of Tsaddlekongia and*
(name given flere not clear).

Soon after the Allotment Act she selected

the present place--the home site--and selected there her allotment.
During the Pre-Allotment ^days) it,was a historical landmark./ Here on '
this site was where the Kiowa, Comanehe rebellious "troops surrendered
and gave up their arms to Major George W. Schoffield (this name should
be checked out.).

It was a happy union, and from this first prosperity

to smile upon them a son was born.
Guy, you were the first-born son.

You have the character of quick
r> -

wit and acute mental perception.
environment.
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You've been exposed to early primitive

You became a part of and alert to any frontier way of life.

You lived in a tipi, and because there were no othei; houses being built
for Indians. A few years later your father hired some Mexicans to
build a house from lumber of'red oak and shingles were made--were home-made.
Outstanding achievements of childhood.

At your early age yofi learned

to mount a horse and you*travelled up and down the country roads.
were taught to use the bow^snd arrow.
was a sparrow hbwk.

You

Your firs* game that

Your parents really took a great excitement aV this-

. outstanding childhood Achievement of their son.

Kiowa, custom demand*

celebration--a giveaway period for the honor of a son/s first manhood ^
achievement." A horse and a live beef were the price ^Jimmy and Mother
•\ Davy-paid to express their appreciation ancflthe proud honoring on behalf
_* of. their son's first achievement found in a son. ,
'.Guy, you began your fesearch^way of life early.

;
You wete told

" that there was a school nearby for Indian boys and girls.

YoUar father

• \
took you and knocked on the door of civilization and presented you

